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THE K.liN'i 'UCJK.Y, tfAZISTTJfc. ,

T. BRADFORD, Jr.
Jit Two Dollars per annum, paid in advunce, er

TAree Dollars at the end 0 the Xear.

Commission Warehouse

JEREMIAH NEAYB & SON,J
Of Cincinnati, Ohio,

Have erected Urge ami commodious

Brick Warehouses & Cellars
For the rcceprion.bf all kinds of Merchandise,

Wanufactni-e- and Produce, for Storage, iiiul Sale
on Commission, for forwarding by the Miver or to
country merchants. Bills ami debts rollectcd and
TKLncti'allv remitted. Purchases made ami gene-dl- v

all BKOKER AGE and COMMISSION BU-

SINESS, transacted.
8tf Cincinnati, February 19

Dancing School.' '

JOHN D.1RHAC, Professor of Dancing,)

TTJESPEC fFULLY informs the Ladies and Gen-tlem-

of Lexington and its vicinity, that his

DANCING SCHOOL will be opened on Fridav
the ISth of Oclober.atMr.Uoi-neluuCoyl- s house,
corner of .Ionian's How and Main-stree- t, where lie
proposes to teach the art of Dancing In nil its vnru
jiia branches, with a Variety of nciv :tnd fashionable

COTILLIOSS

Personsdesirous of being instructed are requested
toappl) at Mr. G iron's Confectionary Store, Mill-stree- t,

or to John Darroc at Mr- - WicklilFs tat urn.
An Evening S '100I will he opened for a limited

number of ounggentli"men on an immediate applf-catio- a

his time v. ould not permit him otherwise
to attend.

Regular PRACTISING RALLS will be estab-

lished as soon as hispupils arc sufficiently instructed..
October 7. 41

THE WESTERN"
Piano-Fort- e Manufactory,

Jordan's Row, next doit to the Reiorter
Printing Ojfite.

T. L. EVENDEX,
of Pi

MANUFACTURER and five years in Phil-

adelphia,) respectfully informs ladies and gen-

tlemen ot the Western Country, that lie lias re-

moved to Lexington, where lie manufactures
which 1'or goodness, beauty, and

price combined, cannot be equalled from am
Source ; on the truth of which.ussertian, and on

that only, T. L. E. presumes to ask tint patron,
nge from a discerning public, for winch lie U

colicitous, and hopes when it is sound that his
Pianos (on the result of long experience) are
preferable to others of American make, and ?

dearer and equnl to the best imported made
Of better materials stand the climate better
ind.20 per cent cheaper that he will meet that
encouragement that skill, liberality, atrd indu.-fr- y

may ieasonably hope for from a liberr.l pub-

lic; which will at all times be gratefully re-

ceived bv their most obedient servant,
Dec. 27, 1816. 52-lf

To my Friend and the Public ia'goural
MARSH has again commenced the

JOHN BUSINESS He has in his
employment workmen of the best k,nd. C t
ton Yarn for sale of the best quality, and as
.cheap as any in the western c.untry. I also
wish to inform the public that I have ready for
sale, one SPINNING THROSTLE of 108 spin
dies, with all the necessary preparation ma-

chinery i "'id will have finished by the first of
January, 1807, two more machines of the same
amount Those persons wishing to purchase
Machinery, can also be accommodated with a
first rate workman t superintend their busi-

ness. 42- - October 14.

DIRECT TAX OF la 16.
Notice is hereby given,

fpTIAT the subscribe hasreceived lists of the Dj-- -

icctTaic of the Uned'Suites, for 1810, remain-

ing due upon property in the to'.lowin lounlics in

the stite of Kentucky, not ou ned, occupied or su-

perintended by some person lvsaliug uith'ni the'
disti ict in which it is situate; and that lien

authorised to receive the said tales w ith an addition
of ten per cent theieon: Provided such payinuit
is made withinonc year aster the da) on which ,Jhe
Collector of the district where such property lies,
lad notified that the tax had become due on the
ame.

Date of Collector's notifica m
For what county. become due.thai the Tax had

M- l- I. II ...,

Fayette, j'fct. 1, I8l6.
Jessamine, " ditto
Woodford, ditto
Butler, Sept. 23, 1816.
Xiga'n, - - ditto l
Bairen, ditto
Warren, ditto
Cumberland, ditto
Bourbon, ", Aug. 28, 1815.- -

llracken, ' ditto v

Sfason, ditto
Nicholas--, ditto ' -

Lewis, ditto
i Campbell, . Sept. 26, 1816.

r!ione, ditto -

Harrison, .: ditto -

rrankliu, - i ditto,,.,- -

Scott, . .'?'" ditto.',T.
Pendleton,-'- ' 'ditto??' J?
Callalin, ditto

Collector's Office, Jan. 21, 1 UT
JOHN H. MORTON.

4- -8 X . Collector tjcsijnated by the
g Secretary of tliu Treasury.

Printers aulhnrisial to publish the laws, in this
state, arc rcpiested to insert the above eight m eeks,
and for .vard their accounts.

s. ur woonsox,
"FffAS removed to Lexington with an intcn-Ju-

tion to devote himself to the practice of
Law. His office is kept in a front ro'im ot the
brick building opposite Capt. 1'rstlethwait's
Inn. 1 Is Jan. 6, 1817.

Masonic Diplomas,
For sale nt this Oflice.

Jar' . "

NEW GOODS.
justtr5.9l, mul'arcthOvr."
lextensne Assortment" of

MERCHANDIZE,
Which they ofKr for sale either by Wholesale or
Retail, at a small advance for Cash.

Tillbrd, Trotter Go. ,
P. S. Among other articles they have CAR -

PETING for Rooms. Passages. &c.
Also, a oo'nsitnimcnt of "GOLD and SILVF.R

PATENT LEVER WATCHES, for sale at Phi.
lauelpma prices.

T.T.fcCO
January 1st, 1317 . 12S-l- f '

For Sale,
THE HOUSE Sc LOT in Market street, now

occupied by Mr. Destorges, first door belowtlhr
new Presbyterian Church, and third aboe"llie
Episcopalian. For terms apply to Mr. John L.
Martin, or to the subscriber, one and
males north of Lexington.

JA3EZ VIGUS.
April 8. 1816. , .

16-- tf

PAPER HANGINGS,
TMIE Subscribers renectfully inform the La.

- dies and Gentlemen of Lexington and its
vicinity, that they have just received an elegaiK
assortment ot

Frencfc'aml American Paper
Hangings,

Which they offer for sale at very moderate
prices. 'Among them there are a tew sets ot tlit

Monuments of Paris,
Views of the City and Bay of Naples, with

an elegant representation of Mount
"

Vesu-
vius. -

Captain Cook's voyage in the Pacific Ocean,
and a representation of his death by-th-

Owyhee nation. ,,(, ' '

A view of the Chase, '.!(
Paul a:id Virginia, and s'bmc views in India- -

They also have received a lew lnwdsome
figures tor Uhimney boards T

They lsavc also repehed an extensive 'alsart- -

GROCERIES,
Consihting of

Teas, CofTee and Wiocolate.
Loaf, Lump and BrOwn fc'ugAr.
Raisins, Almonds and Ilruncs.
Cloves, Mjcf, Nutmegs, Allspice, Pepper.

Mustard, Cinnamon, Itaee and tirnund
(tinjrer.

Indigo, Allum, M.iddcr, Brimstone, Copperas,
,il0;and Itnsiii.

LancastciScitrIi and Mjccoboy Snuff.
Sna;iihSnd Common Sears.
M'CiueAs best Chewing Tobirco.
Win'esf French llrapdy, J amaica SpjrfffT'1 lol- -

landGinand W'hiskU lest Qit0$.
Cod Fish, Shad, SalmonJMSckarel, SCoich and

Pickled Hei rings. '"'"
Waslt Balls, havipg Soap,

, 'Cheese and Sweet Od.

The Subscribers continue to put up Paper
Hangings, and execute

FALVTIXG & GLJ1ZIXG.
Orders from the adjoining towns- for any

tliiiif in their line, shall be promptly aitenih'd
to. l"iie highest K'Ce in CASH, will be given
foi clean FLAXEbSD

DOWNING k. GR NT.
Lexington, I)7c, 2. 49

Stop lac HuiKi way.
tjaxaway from the subscriber on the 4lh instant,

a iietro vnihan named MARY, about 37 ltara
,of age, h'hd on- when she went away, a clievk cot-
ton, frock', a v on! hat, and a verv Ijiie cotton ?haw f

of different colons. Any perso-- i In iughig her honip,
or securing nei,fo mat i gejL ner .g::iu, snail i,r
inndsoincly guarded. XV. XV. GRAVER.

Janijan 88. . 3 is

; Tobacco '

" vlfed Mids. WANTED.Enquire or ',
'J. St T. G. PRENTISS.

Jan. 17. 3 -- tf

Flour, Wheat & Corn.
rCMIE subscribers continue to purchase the
JL above articles. ' '

J. &T. G. PRENTISS.
February 3d, 1817. 5-- tf

ALhWlOX BJIKE-I- W USE.
'PHE subscribers have erected a large BAKE- -

- llllldr .,. ll.i mill. ,,, ir.tn-.elM- u., t .....

inglon, opiosite the Warehouse, where baking is
exteiisiiel) carried on They have nnu on hand a
quantity oi' buiscuit, ol the follnv. iug kinds viz: Pilot'
Dread, Naj Bread, Ship Hread, Wjluranil Butter
Biscuit; and engagements will be entered into to
fumi'.li fifty barrels of the above kinds of Biscuit
per week. The) havt also commenced the baking
of Loat Bread ; such of the citizens' w ho please to
savor them with their custom, may be served at
their own doors, before early breakfast, every
morning, with any quMiitity they may oiTlr, fresh
and warm. Bread of every description will be con-

stantly keptat l$.iac Bowies', on Cross-stree- t, bet-

ween-Main k Mam Cross-street- ft sit the house of
II. Blount, oil SltOit-stiet'- t,

'
between Uppercc Mul-bei- i)

streets. IS RADFORD & BOWLES.
..Tanuarj 23. - 4

State of Kentucky Fayette Circuit Court,
Jfmnary Term, 1817.

Jtobert Tucker, Complt. -

against UN CHANCERY.
Uobert Adams k ouiers detts. J

THIS day came the Complainant aforesaid
by.his counsel, Si the Defendant Robert Adams
having to enter hi appearance herein

to law and the rules of this court, and
it appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that
the s.dd Defendant Robert Adams, is not an in-

habitant of tins Commonwealth j, therefore on
the motion of the Complainant by his counsel
it is otlered, that utiles', the said Defendant
Robert Adams shall appear here on or betoi e the'
24th dny'of our next March term and answer
the Coiipjainants Hill the same will be'Uken
for confessed against him And it is further
ordered that a copy of this order be inverted in
so'ne authorised newspaper ot dus ,Ute eight
weeks successivelv a thi law direct? 7

A copy Att. i'HOS. BODLEY, c. r, c. e,

JV
State of Kentucky FaxJ&A irut Court j
- . '" Janulare 'icrm, 181 6."' '

WHlfinn Gray? Complt.
. ag'aifist .

" j .IN CHANCERY.
John P Schatzelt & Co. defts

THIS day cameihu complainant by hiscjnlun-se- l
and the Defendants Andrew Alexander, 'Al-

exander Cranston, u'nd John Woodward pot
Having emercumeir uppearance herein agr,ea--

bly to law and the rules of this court, and ltap- -

pesriE'.to the satisfaction of the court that the
said Defendants are hot inhabitants of this Com'
monwealiitrcXore on the motion of the Com-
plainant by his counsel. It is ordered that unle-

ss-the said Defendants, Alexander, Cranston,
and Woodward do appear here, on or before the
24th, day of rjur next March term and answer
the Complainant's bill, the smile will be taken
for confessed against thein. And it is further
ordered that ft copy of tli.s order be inserted in
some aitlltorigfed newspaper of'this state eight
weeks sucfcjsiveiy as the law directs. 7

A Copy A'U. , THOs. BODLEY, nr.t
State of Kentucky Fayette Circuit Coitrti

January Term, 1817-- .'

John WyattCompll. "1 :

agaiast , )IN CHANCEltY
John. G. Cowling, Dift.J
THIS day came the Complainant aforesaid

by Ins counsel and the hav.og fmltd
to enterlus appearance herein (igreeab; to law
and the rulesof.this &mrt, umAjtappearifig to

ie s'atisction of the CoUJ't thav'tljp said
not an mhabitati Sf this Common

wealtlr, therefore, on the motion oflheCotn-plaiftan- t
by his counsel, it is ordered that unless

ie said Defendant does apptiiir here on or be-

fore the 24th d,iy of our next March court and
.inwr the Complainant's bill the same will be
taKeij fur confessed against him. Audit is fur-llig- r

oWered tint a cwjt of this order be insert-
ed in ome aiitll6ftsetl?6wspaper of this 'state
eight weeks &iiecesstr1v as the law directs. 7

A Cpy At THtiS. IIOULKY, cf.c.c'
;

.Slate of Fayetfe Circuit' Court,
' JaimaryTe;n,7.

Gersliath liowv, 0implt. )
. sgainst t IN CHANCERY

Daniel Lacy, Dzft. - 3
'flllSda) came (he Complainant aforesaid, by

hi coinisi I, :uld' llitf deiciuUVit luin,i' faded to,
inter his n)rfirfSftpl!fce herein sgreca'dy to law
uid til? rules of tJtU ecu:', and it appearing ti;
the satisficcBili of fjje cbtHthat the baid

isftot'an lnmibitant' of this common,
wcal'li, thercffiire, On' tliemqlinn of the com-

plainant bv Ins counsel it is nrdf L, that unless
hesid shall appear In e op or be

fori? .lire 1- - ilay of our pcxi'.Vf.nst u-r- and
"usHTfthe Convplaiualit's. bills i!k-- same yill
be taken for confessed against hiin. And it is

ofdcTcd.liat a copy of.-Uii- ordpr-b- e

ijp S()msfith(iriftil id.pjjnratUU
state, eijht wep"uccBtsSveIyi aTjJatrrti-tects- .

'
. i 7

A Copv, Att. THOS BODLEY, c- - 5fL'
Suite of Kentucky layette Circuit Coicrt

' January 'i'erm, 1817.
Nancv Cook, Cspiplt.

j ClN CHANCERY.
James Cook, Daft - j J
THIS d,ay came the Coinplaiuant aforesaid

by her counsel arf&tlhe Defendant haying sailed
U eniei-Jie- appearance herein agreeably tplaw
and theruls yl'tlns-Cgurt-

, aryl ita. pejnng to
tht; satishuAiO of the Court Jhstlhe said De-

fendant a'n inhabitantof tills Contoon-Wealtl- r,

tllcrefiinr, on the motion ot the Com-

plainant, by hei-- coidul, it is ordered that imy
jeecsfttie su,;l Deftmlnnt does appear here on or
bJore the 24th day. of our ucxCMsrcb term,
and .mswp.fMje Comphiinant'u bill, which prsys

decree fJiintMn-orce- , the same,', Will be taken
for contlsmT against hipi. And it is ftnther
o.'dcretf that afciip.r of tliis order pe inserted in
some authored newspaptT t)f tjijs slate eight
Weeks successivel1' as thelaw.dirfflie'. 7

A Copy A. ". TIIOS GQlJl; c. r. c. c.
r

Sate ofKtuttitky Fayette Circuit Court,
January Term, 1817.

William Oarrolli Complt. "

al.Minst
Divid U.u hour, Lewis - IN CHANCERY.

Den:, St Jolur.M'Clellan. I

Dctts. J
THIS day came the Complainant aforesaid by

his counsel, and tlie"Defiii(i.inls having sailed to
entei'llieir appearance Herein agaecuiy 10 ia
and the rules ol lhis,Court, ati(l it appearing to
the satisfaction of the Courthat the said

are'not inhabitant's of this Common"
wealth; on the motion of the Complainant by
his counsel it is ordered, that unless the said
Defendants do appear here 011 or before the24ili.
dfty dt our next .March term, and answer tne
Complainant's bill, the same will be taken for
confessed against them. And it ordrM
that a,copy of this order be published 111 some
authorised newspaper ot this state, eight weeks
sticcessivelv..as the law directs. 7

A CorjyyeV.it. THOS. BODLEY, c. r. c. c.

State of Kentucky Fayette Circuit CaurJ,
January Term, 1817.

Robert Tucker, Compt. "1 y
against '

f-- Chant'ry.
Robert Adams & others, defts.J

.'THIS day came the complainant aforesaid,
by His counsel, ami the defendant Joseph Ad-

ams, having sailed to enter his appearance here-
in agreeably to law and the rules of this court,
and it appearing to the. satisfaction of, the
court that the said Joseph is not an inhabitant
of this commonwealth : Therefore', pn the mo-

tion of the complainant-- , ay liis counsel, it is
ordered.'that unless the said defendant, Joseph
Adams, shall appear here, on or before the 24th
day of our next Match I'erm, anel answer the
complainants bill, the seme will be taken for
contessed'againsl him. And it 19 lurther

that a copy of this order- - be inserted
in some authorised news-pap- of this
state, eight weeks successively, as the law di-

rects. A Copy. Attest,-- ,
THOS. I10DLEY, c. r c.c.

Mercer Counlv, set.
TAKEN UP by James Robertson, living on

Lillard's Spring Branch, near the Franklin line, an
IRON GRAY .MARE, three veat-- old, 14
hands Iiieli, no brand perceivable, but docked.
Appraised to $W, be'ore me.

O J pa,UVi4UitlAV,LWUi1, a jc m. l

V

i A.- -
Slate ofKei. tucky &dyjtft($Gi&uikG?urli

JnhuanpTenn, 1817.
Fillip Pembertnn & others, comp'ts--

against .Jn Cft'ty.
Alexander, Nesmith, Mothers, defts.J

THlS'iTny catne the- - complainants ,by their
counsel, and the defendant Elizabeth Pembei-to- n,

having faded to enter her appearance here-
in agreeable to law. andMie rules of this court.
and it appearing to the satisfaction of this
court, mat tne saiU Elizabeth is not an inhabi-
tant ot this commonwealth : Therefore, on'the
motion of the complainants by their counsel,
it it is ordered that unless the said Elizabeth
do appear hereon or before the 24th day of our
next Jfurch Term, and answer the complain-
ants bill, the same will be taken for confessed
against, her. And it is further ordered, that a
copy of this order in gomeauthor-isti- l

news-pape- r of this state, eight weeks suc-
cessively as the law directs.

A Copy. Attest,
, .T 7 THOS BODLEY, c. r. c. c.

FOR SALE,
at w. Mentis lle's

-- COMMISSION STORE,
Main Street, next door to Mr. Leavy.

A VAKiitt op rnrsit iMrmiTEn

G.AIII) EN; SEEDS.
, AMOXB WHICU-.jlU-

Tlie Portugal
jcuuuii'iiie sunie vear,

A ntmiher of choice FLOWER SEEDS.
HEDGE WHITE THORN do. "

Having as usual, imported these seeds from the
best Gatdcner 111 Philadelphia, they are warrant-
ed good.
A large assortment of dressed and unnressed

.DOLLS,
A complete assortment of TOYS fr children,

in Boxes of Tin and Lead houehoul.fiiim- -

tufc, or single.
Ladies and Gentlemen's pocket DRESSING &

FANCY HOXKS,
READY MADE CLOTHES, siinerfme and in.

'ferior quality, such, as COATS, PANTA- -
LtJU.N'S, SUKTOUT COATS, Sec.

WHISKEY and GIN, by whoesale ft retail,
SI'ONE, and common WARE, also by Whole

sale aud retail, .

Shortly cxpectcil,
Elegant painted and gilt TIN-WA- CAN--

.' J)liETIUKS, LAMPS, CARD RACKS,
Du,'Be!Ioyrs COFFEE PO FS, to make Coffee

afteisthc" French method,
ml a number of oilier articles too tedious to
mention. , . .

February 13, 1817.
,

7--3

ENTER TIjVMEjVT.

.it
HiStZriLfr

?uonn Givevp the Stp."
fiP'rK- Subscriber respectfully infonns bis

and the public in general that he
still keeps a house of ENTERTAINMENT, at
his old stand on Short street, between Lime-s,ton-

st. and the Court House, where he hopes
by Ills attention, to merit n rnntitlnatinn r,f tl
support th.at has been so liberally given to the
""'jje, particularly oy travellers and others.

JAUEZ VIGUS.
Lexington, Feb. 14, 1817- 7--tf

Dancing Academy;
MR. GUIDRRT.

T ATELY. ii rived from France, has the hon
A- -i or to:inform the es and Gentlemen of
Lexington and its' vicinity, that he intends to
opch a D incing Academy, m a central situation,
wncre nere ne will teach the polite art 01 Dan
cmg in all its various branches.

Mr. G takes the liberty ofassiiring those la.
dies who may savor him with
their confidence, that his method is entirely
new, plain aid easy, and is calculated to ensure
him tJic patronage of the lovers of that elegant
accompusumcni.

Those Ladies and Gentlemen who mav wish
I to receive private lessons, or to be made ac.
ipiamicii wiiu nis terms aim nays 01 itiiiion,
Willplease to leave their names' with Mr.

in Short Street, and they shall be waited

7--tf. Lexington, Feb. 15th, 1817- -

NOTICE- -

A J..I. persons having any demands against tile es-- -
tate of James M Clary, dee'd. are requested to

bring forward their account', properly authentica-
ted according to lav, for adjustment and all per-
sons indebted to said Estate, are requested to come
forward and .discharge the accounts against them

GEORGE BERRY, Adm'r.
" Jebmary 10th, 1817. 7--3t

SELLING OFF,
FOR approved negotiable paper, on a credit of

4 and 6 months,, the fnllouing articles, which were
laid in.al reduced price?, at s, and will
be sold equally low, in order" to close the con-

cern :

- 50 Crates Queens Wares, repacked, breakage
taken out and assorted .

lUJJarrels 4lh proof Brandy
8 Quarter Casks, London Particular TennerifFc

Wine
4 Barrels Port Wine 1

'

s dlarct, choicequafity
6 do Vin de
6 1(0 'Champagne-W-
10,0,00 lbs. Green Coffee, in Bags and Barrel
111 Barrels Brown Sugar v
COOOlbs Best Gtxen Coperas
25 Boies Raisins
25 do French t'mncs
'2 Boxes Pannezan Checie
10 Barrels Mackarel
1U Kegs Scot eh Heninjjs
20 do Pickled Salmon r
40 Ton Swedish Iron
500 lbs. German Steel
1 Box Ounce Pins "
An Invoice of Hardware
A quantity of Logwood' and 40 Barrels Rozin
Also 40 Boxes Bakewoods Glasware at edst

and ran iage. J. P. SCUATZELL, Si Co.
Feb. 2J. 8

Wrr lft,t

Trs&lf&ffrtfa'&FipeecYi cstft&tS
"

An argument has bren drawn'frbnvthe con
stitution of ihc U. States, ll is contended
and admitted, that m case the president shuuld.
die the vice president would hold the office of
president during the residue ot the presiden-
tial term. It will be sound that the language
in thetwo instruments is essentially different,
and that very circumstance is . evidence of a
difference of intention. But let us examine
the reason of the thing ana we shall be further
convinced of the difference of intention. ..By
the provisions of the constitution of the United
States regulating themode of electing a pre-
sident and vice president, which has been
changed, we shall find that the electors did pot
vote for any-ma- n specifically, as vice president.
Each elector gaVe his vote for two men ; he
wiio had the highest number of votes was
president, and he who had the uext- - highest
number was vice president. This, was 'a wise
provision, aud 1 think the constitution has beea
injured by die change-- . The government pf the
U. States extends over In immense territory,
and comprehends a va'st'empire. Conscious of"
the principles which I have before laid iLwn,
the framers of our national constitution at-

tempted to prevent any particular man from
accumulating power. They did not intend
that one man ahodld cimcentrate all the rays
of popular savor; but that there should be a
rividship.t Jl1.1t there should be"at least two
jfreat men in the eye of the nation as checks
jlpon each other. As neither was voted 'for as

elMiweSurlhhigher office. By this means that blind
to an indivadual uas remeved, and the

people were taugbt that Others might be re-

lied upon for public trdst and confidence.
Under the operation of the original provision
of the constitution, the vice president succeed-
ed the president in oftcc, because he had the
greatest share of public confidence, was the
most popular, and was considered the most sit
for the office. Now the constitution has been,
charged; the electors vote for president and
vice president seperately, and the latter does
not in practice succeed the former, and' per-
haps hfreafternev'er will. The reaspn, there-
fore, which gaie rise to such a provision injUie
constitution of the U. Strtfs, did not exist
i'l relation to that of Kentucky. Is tf e convene
tipn really ment the lieutenantgoveiiiorshouid
hold the whole term, they have'giienus the
law when tile reason is gone We vote for
one specially as governor, and for mother spe-
cially as lieutenant governor, wi'hout any5
view to his qualifications for the gubernatorial
chair. The argument; therefore, which gen'le.
men draw from the crnstuutlon of the United
States is fa litious,.and rather militatesagainst
.heir Own construction.

i WiU net deny, Mr. Chailmari, that there
are certain clauses in the constitution' which
mvbe so ar.angcd as to appear incongruous
anil contradictory to the construction for wlit ll
I .contcrfth. ' But I leave it to the' gentlemi n
Who may succeed me to obviate those difficu-
lties. Suffice it to savj that it is not tny busi-
ness to prove that the constitution "snot incon-
gruous I d8 not say that it is psrfect Bu I
do say that whatever power is not by that in
slrument expressly given, remains in the peo-
ple, and that I am resisting an attempt to pro-
long the exercise of powtr beybnd the times
and occasions permitted by the constitution.

SQch are hly views and opinions. I am no
farther welned to them, than as the delibera e
conclusions of my best recollections. My mind
is open to conviction. Is gentlemen will rea
fute my rrgnmtnts, and remove my doubts, I
pledge myself that the influence of no Ignoble
vanity, nor narrow pride, shall prevent me
from abandoning my error, and adopting theiE
more correct opinion.

To recapitulate. I have stated that all pow.
er is inherent in the people ; that all p.,wera
not delegated in the constitution remain wi h
the people; thai of all of the departments of
fovernment the executive is the most Form-
idable in its encroachments and the most dan.
gemus to the liberties of the people"; & hence
it should be guarded with greater jealousy
and its powers more stiictly defined ; that a
powerful motive for the adoption of the new
constitution was to diminish, the power of the
governor and make him more dependent on
and responsible to the people ; that the new
constitution is more democratic than the old
one : that it contains no provision authorising
the lieutenant governor or speaker of the sen-
ate to sill the office of a governor deceased, or
removed during the residue of the time for
which he was elected j thai such power can
be obtained only by implication and construc-
tion ; that implicatiuti may-ai- in the exercise
of power, but ban never create it ; that tha
conteqences of Such implication would be re-

pugnant to the spirit, and in subversion of the
fundamental principles of the constitution ;
that is thd ppwer contended for has not been
delegated, it remains with the people : and

Mheretore, that it is competent for the legisla
ture to extend to mem tne exercise ot this
right.

Even is there be a doubt on this subiect. it is
the duty of the legislature to act. It was a
law of the twelve tables, than which a s'evferef
code has seldom existed, but whose wisdom
and justice have rarely been questioned, that
whenever there arose a question between liba
erty and slavery, it should be decided in favor1
of liberty is then our government was insti
tuted for the good ot the people, and there b(--
a doubt as to the right of free suffrage, con-
trasted with the prerogative of power, let .i
not hesitate in deciding in savor of the former.
The ground on which we tread is holy Doi

not by 4 rash and ill advised surrender, com
mit your constituents against their will. Leave
it with the people to decide, and they will de-
cide right. The people of Kentucky prize
their liberties, and they know how to preserve
them. The people may sometimes err, when
it is their interest to do right ; but rulers al-

ways err, when it is their interest to do wrong-- .

To the truth of this not only frail human na-

ture, but suffering humanity, through Call the
extended regions of oppressions, bears melan-
choly Witness.

Resting on the conscious, rectitude ofmy
miAi'ves, and the justice of the committee,
Whose confidence I have not deserved to for
feit, 1 disdain Mr. Chairman, to disown in ha-
ving agitated this question, the influence of
teel.ngs which the meanness of suspicion only
cuuld insinuate or to assign any other reason
for the course I have adapted, than a sacred
regard to to the principles ot the constitution
and the, rights ui the peoph;.


